JACOB'S PICKLES
1 for 4, 3 for 10, 6 for 15

special sours
hot sours
salt & pepper asparagus

sausage gravy smothered chicken buttermilk

a selection of american craft brews

fried chicken 13

honey chicken & pickles buttermilk fried
chicken, hot sours, local honey 13

BRINED & SMOKED

chicken bacon egg & cheese buttermilk fried

pickled eggs spicy Jalapeño brine 5

chicken B.L.T buttermilk fried chicken, niman

corns 12

candy red beets 5/9

house smoked salmon Crème fraîche, capers,

salt & pepper asparagus 5/9

scallion 11

sweet & spicy carrots 5/9

STARTERS

sour green tomatoes 5/9

PRESERVES
strawberry jam 6

biscuits & fixins house strawberry & orange

chicken, niman ranch bacon, organic egg, vermont
cheddar 15

BISCUITS
baked from scratch

ranch bacon, lettuce, tomato, house mayo 14

chicken liver jam onion compote, cranberry

MAIN

celery, onions 7

biscuits & gravy 2 ways sausage gravy, mushroom

BEER GROWLER

spinach salad baby leaf spinach, buttered
mushrooms, organic hard boiled egg, niman ranch
bacon, warm blue cheese 14
lettuce, Parmesan cheese, biscuit crostinis 15

matzo ball soup kosher chicken, noodles, carrots,

gravy 9

shrimp & bacon grits wild shrimp, bacon cheese

beer mussels allagash white, fresh cut fries 16
black peppercorn seared salmon shiitake, king
oyster mushrooms gratin 21

grits 18

cheeseburger on biscuits aged vermont

SAUSAGE

obligatory mac & cheese

leek country sausage fresh cut fries, spicy

SIDES

brown mustard 14

orange zest country sausage fresh cut fries,
spicy brown mustard 14

PICKLES
handmade in small batches

orange vinaigrette 15

buttermilk fried chicken caesar romaine

hot relish 7

4 biscuits for 10

grilled salmon salad organic baby greens, light

fried pickles spicy red mayo 9
preserves, biscuits toast 10

BAG OF BISCUITS

SALADS

preserves, local honey, organic butter 8

orange marmalade 6

take home & refill

BEER

pickled shrimp coriander, lemon, white pepper

hot sours 5/9

64oz-32oz

mushroom gravy smothered chicken
buttermilk fried chicken, aged vermont cheddar 13

sour green tomatoes

special sours 5/9

served with cheese grits

candy red beets
sweet & spicy carrots

PICKLE JARS

SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SANDWICHES

JAMS
housemade from whole fruits

MEATS
sustainably and humanely raised

cheddar, hot relish mayo, fried onions, fresh cut
fries 14
with three mushrooms 14

mashed potatoes & mushroom gravy 6
mac & cheese 7
cheese grits 5
street corn corn on the cob, lime butter, cheese 5
house fries fresh cut, house ketchup, house mayo 7

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses.

509 amsterdam
nyc

COCKTAIL
rosemary vodka lemonade house infused
rosemary tito's, muddled lemon & rosemary 11

Pink picket fence farmer's organic gin,
lemonade, chambord 11

Kentucky porch sipper bourbon, muddled
lemon lime orange, house apple bitters 12

Dickel Back double shot dickel#12, double shot
Jacobs brine, pickle 11

Lavender Gin Fizz Farmer's Organic Gin, house
Lavender Syrup, house lavender bitters 12

Spicy brine Margarita house infused jalapeño
Espolon Tequilla, spicy Pickle Brine 12

Honey Julep four roses Bourbon, muddled mint,
Honey Syrup 12

Dirty Aphrodite Tito's Handmade Vodka, dirty dill
Pickle Brine 13

Sage Manhattan Sage house Infused four roses
Bourbon, Apple Cinnamon Bitters 12

Bloody B.L.T. peppercorn vodka, niman ranch
bacon, jalapeño pickled egg 13

WINE
by gotham project, 9

2010 empire builder, reisling/chardonnay,
NY bright aromas of ripe stone fruit, citrus
2009 zinfandel, CA raspberry, stewed
strawberry, cocoa, toasty oak

2010 columbia valley sparkling rose, WA
cherry, raspberry, strawberry, citrus

VODKA
tito's handmade premium vodka, texas 10

GIN
Farmer's Botanical Organic Gin, New York 11

RUM
Sailor Jerry Spiced Rum, virgin islands 11-Barcardi
10

AMERICAN WHISKY
george dickel#12, tn 11- michter's american whiskey,
ky 15 - michter's straight rye whiskey, Ky 16

BOURBON
four roses, ky 1- michter's whiskey, ky 16

MOONSHINE
old smoky original & apple pie moonshine, Tn 11

ESPOLON TEQUILA

BEER

New York
Sixpoint-Otis 6.1%
7|13|25
creamy oatmeal stout, roasted flavor
Empire-Cream Ale 5.2%
8|15|29
golden, crisp hop flavor and aroma
Brooklyn-Winter Ale 6%
7|13|25
aromatic, rich malt, full bodied scotch
ale

BEER FLOAT
sixpoint-otis oatmeal stout, NY 6.1% vanilla ice
cream 11

Massachusetts
harpoon-munich dark 5.6%
8|15|29
Munich dunkel lager, balanced maltiness,
hop finish

allagash-black, maine 10% vanilla ice cream 16

pretty things-jack d'or 6.4%
9|17|33
aromatic saison/farmhouse ale, complex
citrus

LEMONADE & POP

pennsylvania
victory-prima pils 5.3%
7|13|25
full frothy golden pils, hoppy, dry finish

brooklyn-the companion 10%
8|15|29
juicy malt character, light on the palate

sly fox-christmas ale 5.7%
winter warm, malty, sweet

captain lawrence-kolsch 5.5% 7|13|25
aroma of toasted malt and bread

8|15|29

Illinois
Two Brother-Dom Dupage 5.9% 9|17|33
French style country ale, toasty sweet
caramel, light hops

ithaca-cascazilla 7%
8|15|29
red ale, caramel malt, medium body
ommegang-abbey ale 9%
9|17|33
Belgian dubbel, layered sweetness, fruit,
honey, caramel, toffee

California
North Coast-Old Rasputin 9% 9|17|33
Russian imperial stout, rich, intense, fruity
nose, warm finish

rhode island
narrangansett lager 5%
7|13|25
light, crisp classic American lager
Florida
Cigar City-Maduro Oatmeal 5.5%8|15|29
hearty brown ale, silky mouthfeel, pairs
great with cigars
Michigan
Founder-Centennial IPA 7.2% 8|15|29
complex flavorful ale, floral bouquet,
citrus accents

Allagash-Black 10%
9|17|33
Belgian style stout, chocolate notes,
roasted coffee

Mexican Fanta 4
dublin dr pepper 4.50
fresh squeezed lemonade 5
half tea / half lemonade 5
sweet tea 5

ROOT BEER ON TAP
abita root beer, Louisiana spring water, herbs,

Lagunitas Suck 7.85%
8|15|29
american strong ale, barley rye wheat oat
blend, big hop aroma

sprecher root beer, wisconsin rich, creamy

Anchor-Liberty Ale 6%
7|13|25
lightest ipa, balanced hops, copper color

allagash-white 6%
9|17|33
Belgian style wheat, full flavor, crisp,
subtle hints of spice

diet coca-cola 3.50

Bear Republic-Hop Rod Rye 8% 8|15|29
huge hop aroma, slightly sweet malty finish

Stone Brewing-Belgique 6.9% 9|17|33
Belgian influenced California ipa, Belgian
yeast

Maine
Peak Organic-Winter Ale 5%
7|13|25
winter wheat beer, toasty notes, fruit
notes

mexican coca-cola 4

vanilla, louisiana cane sugar, caffeine-free 5
flavor, pure wisconsin honey 5

saranac root beer, new york vanilla rich, creamy
5

FLOATS & DESSERTS

Speakeasy-Prohibition Ale 6.1% 8|15|29
amber ale, boldly hopped, perfect balance
between caramel malt and hops

Root Beer Float 7

Colorado
Left Hand-Sawtooth Ale 5.3% 8|15|29
English style extra special bitter, medium
body, balanced malt with hops

dublin dr. pepper float 7

Coke Float 7
black & white Ice Cream Soda 8
Vanilla Ice Cream Soda 8
Vanilla Bean Rice Pudding 7
Strawberry Rice Pudding 7

SLANTSHACK JERKY
5

Hot & Smoky beef jerky redrub & spicy pepper glaze
the Original beef jerky jerk mcgurk's wild rubdown

Bisquit Bourbon Bread Pudding 6

